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layf rule,) simple and pure, was applied to, the
'titrei under the statute the same as to an
ildicirent at comion îaw.

80 likeWise it was in the following case,
>hiCli resulted differentiy. A statute required

the Masters of steamboats passing from one port
to ' .UOther, where a post-office is established, to
<ieliveer to the post-master in the latter place
'*lthin a. specified time after arrivai, ail letters

etdPackets de8tined for the place. But it wus
bei4 that if, for example,' a letter is put into
the han45 of bis clerk, or otberwise conveyed
t"' boardi, yet flot within bis personal control,
aya he bias no knowiedge of it, this ignorance
'offact Wiil excuse the non-delivery of it to the
>et-taster, notwitbstanding the unqualified
termeJ of the statute. Here, the reader per-
,Ceives,) there was an ignorance of fact wbich
»e"'Ied from. no negligence or other cul-
PabuîitY and, therefore, the common-law rule.

'llIed to the statute, screened from guiit the
PrYWho had committed a formai violation of

th1e Statutory command. "It is not to be sup-
Pop5ed,' said Johnson, J. "that it wvas the in-
~te1t1on of the iaw-maker to infict a penalty

QPDIthe master of a steamboat in a case where
he'f, ignorant that a letter had been brouglit

"o'the boat, either by the clerk or any per-
eu eMPlcyed on board, and had not the means
'of .,certinin the fact by the use of reason-

*biediligence. This would be little legs un-
han i tbe disreputabîe device of tbe Roman

tyranât Who placed bis laws and edicts on higb
thlia ) g as to prevent the people fromn reading

tem) the more effectually to ensnare and bend
People to his purposes."l

U't s iow see bow the doctrine is put by
Q ou1rt ifi a momený of forgetfulness of the

"le Of statutory interpretation. A statute lin
a%eiii3uetts made it poiygaxny and beavily
Pn"halble ciif any person who bas a former

htkanl or wife living shall marry another
'~except in particular circumstances

llIted Gut. t Does this forbid marriage after
the formZer husband or wife is dead, in a case
tuOt *ithin the exceptions of the statute? NO
'e Pretefl45 that it does. Then, if a married

b*tOr as an insane delusion that ber hu5-%an l dead, and, under its influence, marries
-.- ,t) the adjudged iaw in massachusetta,
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the same as elsewhere, holds ber free from guit.
But is not an insane woman a a"person? "
Every court deems ber to be. And the sopbis-
tical argument is that, as such a case as this is
within the exact terms of the statUte, the in-~
sane woman must be punisbed. by the court or
remnitted to the governor for his pardon. The
Legislature has spoken, and must be obeyedi

The answer, and th1e only a8.1wer te auch a
suggestion, is tbe one alreadY givefi, namelY,
that every statute is to be construed as lim-
ited by the rules of tbe unwrittef liaw ; and
in tbis case, as the woman witbout ber owfl

fanît supposed ber husband to be dead, she is
to be judged on a question of crime the same
aS8 thougi lie were so. In other words, as th1e
unwritten law requires a criminal intent, s0
therefore does the statut&. And an insaneX1
person can bave no criminai intent.

LIn this condition of the law a married
woman was ieft by ber husband, wbo did not
return, under circumstances inducing th1e hon-
est belief that he wad dead. So, in due time, ahe
married another maxi, wbom. she instaiitlY ieft
on hearing that ber busband was alive. She
was indicted for pglygamy, and the court held
that nothing whicb these facts tended to prove
would constitute a defence. The case differs,
as we bave seen, in no essential particular from
oxie of insane delusion, in which tbe doctrine
Of the same court is directiy tbe reverse. Said
th1e learned judge: "Li t was urged in tbe argu,,
ment that, where there is no criiifal Intent,
there can be no guilt; and, if the former hue-
band was honestiy believed to be dead, there
could be no criminal intent. The propositionl
Stated is undoubtediy correct ini a general sense,
but the conclusion drawxi from. it in tbis case
by no mneans foliows. Wbatever one VOluntar-
iiy does, lie of course ixitexids to do. If th1e

statute bad made it crimiflal to do anY a't
under particular circumetances, the partY

voluxitariîy doing tbat act is cbargeable with
the crimlinai intent of doing it. On this sub-
ject the law bas deemed il se important te
prohibit tbe crime of poîygamy and foiind it so

difficuit te prescribe wbat sh1a1 1)0 sufficient
evidence of the death of an absent perion te,

'Warrant a bellef of th1e fact and, as the "ame

Vague evidence might croate a belief ini oe
mmnd and net in another, th1e iaw bas aime
deexned it wise to fix a delinite period of sevoxi


